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“ j^eify foity ?” *aid his oncle, gêntly. putting on 
tJgWtenateR the while. '• Wfcet m n#tbi* a- 
•>t? Do yoa mean to єну, sir, (bel y on will not 

go П
' “ Яе»ег, nhcfe—never.”

" Have yon then the power to chôme what you 
vvrTdn, or what yon will not do?”

" if on are dealing with me, sir/' answered the 
yonp^ man, with aome spirit, “ as if I were a child 
*ot*4seven years old, who, withont any will of its

(continued ) “ "**■ r’8^f' withont any will of its own. A good
word (roly, for that is exactly yonr caae. my young 

The evening passed on. They went to supper, si,, mteirnpted Veldeck. • What are vou now, I 
Ілопог.і had lak'-n the trouble to invite a few imr should he glad to learn, but ti.e mere creature of 
mate fnendr foqi.irre* were made By several of my Ml and pleasure ? All you hove. a,r, all yon 

ster of th,. house after h.s nephew tinstayiis know or hope for, is from me. I do with you- what
is not quite well said Madame von Vel- | fi.rf to |№ ,he most for your good ; and l lake the

•paling, m good time, her husband who |,he>>, certainly, of never a-kuig for four consent.” 
was about to speak. She sent him some of the White» he was saying this, the master of the house
lig Iter dishes. hed feeemplished the task of getting on Ins great-

I h, «fv.nl cm* bfl.lt with ,l« Tim cnflX.nd „„tv Імк „p hi. ,nd hot.
kmwd the t.tKl. nf hi. de» „„„I b,. VeWeek." „„.«.red hi, nephew, in »

» he age» «Men iwhing !” mqmml ПМеск «,„Л ,nd Шнек niter.,I lone, •• I itekMrnMfe
y onttgoodiiess to me, and I h ire been aln ays sen- 
sib war h ; but in tl
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start the next day too. and fell into one of the worst 
humours in the world. It Inrned out. however, 
that he had no cause for his present anxiety. Ідео
лога fell, towards morning,, into a quiet sleep, and 
when she'awoke, she was evidently more compos
ed. She herself now advised her husband to delay 
his journey no longer. That worthy gentleman se
cretly congratulated himself that it bad all passed off 
so fairly ; tie started then at last, and left Leonora to 
her own cares and feelings. Site asked several 
times after Gustavos. The answer was. that he was 
in his own room. To have him sent for—no ; that 
she conld not hear just yet. So the second day pas
sed away. Her own maid was to remain with her 
during the night.

f,eonora did not sleep much ; at times it seemed 
to her. in the deep stillness that surrounded her and 
that reigned through the whole house, as if she 
beard, very distinctly, a low sighing noise. She 
looked about her : her attendant had fallen fa=l 
asleep ; she would not wake her. everything re

lied as before, arid she slumbered again Wl 
daylight began to dawn, she awoke once more— 
Now she thought she heard a gout#» arid suppressed 
throbbing. The waiting-mcifl was awake, and 
filling "Є ;n 1e r bed ail drawn up together by her

\\ li n is that V paid Leonora, arising, and get- 
'ing on lier feet. ' 1 In yon hear nothing. Huilfe ?'

' All ?' replied Huilfe, ■ I have heard it for a long 
while, ma'am. I have not been to sleep for Ibis 
hour. I have I a hi sure, looked about everywhere; 
there is nothing to be seen. - | only hope, ma'am, 
thaï is no nine». My good master is away, and—'

Leonora could not help smiling at the gnl's sim
plicity : far other thoughts arose iii her mind. That 
low and mysterious noise seemed to come from the

controllable bursts of passion ; a 
shonkl arise in future, Ï will sub

and if ever they 
mrt to whatever\жк. Jackson begs leave u> tender hi* sin-

1 » l cere acknowledgment to the respectable tra
velling community in this Province and elsewhere, 
and more particularly to the Gentlemen of Frederic
ton and its immediate vicinity, for the kind and li
ttoral support they have Hilt» 
time he has eonduc

.Mr. J. would not wish to make a parade abont 
the principles upon which his Hotel is founded;- 
but it to#ell known that by refusing accommoda
tion tyairy person that may present himself, nnlees 

res* of respectability, deprives him- 
jonfrt of profit. The grand govern- 
" Jackson’* Hotf.i." is " tho ac- 

persons," and the Pro- 
Ibis is fully carried

M penalty they may incur. Yes, continued lhA young 
rnari, afnfr a moment'* pause. * my uncle von Vel- 
deck may put in force against me every, even tho 

the most degrading punishment. I will 
without a word—I will 
ther's hand, and to, and

FR04 ТИК CЕП*AV Of WApAHS C. Plf UIFR.

Oh woman ' lovely woman ? Nature made thee 
To temper man : we had been brutes without you f 
Angels are painted fair, to look like you :
There’» in you all that we believe of he 
Amazing bright nows, purity, and truth,
Eeernnf joy, and everlasting lov

v hardest,
bear all without a-murmur, 
think that it come» from a fa 
can be. no disgrace. But. O my mother ! my 
tirer ! there to one thing that lie muet not venta 

/that no one in the world must venture to do ; he 
must not send me out of hi* house, be most not 

I me from you. My heart, al.«v ! tells 
tint I cannot live without you 

s hi* tears flowed afresh ; lie leaned his face in 
his hands, and sobbed aloud.

Leonora was alarmed at the violence of this ex
citement ; she was alarmed, more particularly, at 
the last expressions of the young man, at hi< 
cealed grief, which a responsive feeling і 
bosom t a tight her so well to understand 
lerpret. A sudden flush, as it were of lightning, 
mode bright to her view the recess m the hearts of 
both; but, loo lender-he-tned. from all that had 
gone before, or loo exhausted by what she had suf
fered, she found not the strength, just now, to strug
gle iigaiiMl it—against herself.

Gustavu.* recovered himself once more.' * Mother 
dear mother ! will yon write that to my uncle V 

• Must willingly, my dear son: replied Leonora. 
white she tried to regain her self-possession.

‘ Will you -xblain everything to him ? But oh 1 
he is not to luni me out- It і» mg death, dear wo 
thfr, if / must Itart: you.’

«eh excited, dear Gustavos, and I 
glinted to he able to talk over so 

weighty a subject with fitting calmness. . Como 
and sit here by me ; let us both first get mere quiet, 
then we will consider everything maturely together " 

Gustavos was quite obedient. With what dri- 
light did he take the place hear his aunt, which, for 
three painful day*, be thought, by his grievous fault, 
he ball forfeited for ever lie held her hand con 
linn ally in his own—his f) e hung Upon hers—hb 
endeavoured to spy out her every wi-h—to nnlici- - 
pate every want that her condition might require— 
he brought lief the in-dicing^jjfenrhod her every
thing her wounded hand dfErfiTpermlt her to held, 
and found himself so Jfrppy since the obtained for
giveness, us lie had never believed that a man was 
capable of becoming.

To

I4>d him during the 
ted his present Establishment inAny person forwarding the names of sjs respon

sible subscribers will be entitled to a copv gratis, 
(ГГ Visiting and Business Card*, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. pm-t lie post 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid.
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t these
he hedrs the imp 
self of a great an ■’ 7
mg principle* of 
commodaiion of rcsfiectahie 
prie tor flatter* himself that 
in the detail.

As it i* in Mr J a contemplation to close his 
present line nf Inismes* the ensuing Spring, and to 
commence another here, he hopes to receive the 
patronage of a Lornmnniiy so well acquainted ns 
this is with him ; but should he Mill continue hie 
services to the Public in hi* present line, he begs 
them to understand that he will do so upon a larger
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deck, antic
h7w:

(i « 0 14 
7 211 0 4^ 
S 37 1 24 
<) 49 2 1 
1 0 2 40

Fob. Sun. Vinos nncon- 
n her own 
and to iii-

O Saturday,
^Sunday,
8y.Monday,
9 Tuesday,

10 Wednesd
11 Thursday,
12 Friday,

yonn/j 

hastily.
'• He has eaten, sir, nil that my 
The sligliKMf tinge in the world deepened the 

cheek of l/tnnon.
" He is giving way," began the master, triump

hantly ; “ O ye*- yes, Iwinger is a Capital------”
•• 'I’he aspect of th « times look* for War, doc* it 

qot ?" suddenly asked M.ttfimfc von Velder.k of her 
opposite пеід 

". Indeed tn

f»l Г,•7f *
3 25 mistress sent him," the moment riigj you reproach 

me vuh your henefile conferred, they are all just 
ncflléd, and I stand Hi mv relation to you per- 

free and independent.
• <j§8tavui ?” cried l^onora, beseechingly.

“ free ' Vou irnlependent ?” exclaimed Vel- 
гІесаГ forgetting the manner of gentleness ho had 
hefom determined on. “ How dare vou say such

49 5 9 9 4 21 and improved scale. 
Jackson ’» Ilote I, Dec. 14.Full Moon, flfh, 8h. 55m. eve.; i-
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f 11HK Snbscnher Legs to intimate to the Public 
X generally, that owing to his intention of quit

ting Id* present line of business ill the ensuing 
spring, and having on hand a larger stock of choice 
.VVixr.s than ho will probably be able to dispose of 
hy retail during (he Winter, offers for stile the follow
ing Wine* at the following prices :—

Hid Port, n 42s. Gd. per dir/... St. John price.

DiibHc institutions.

Baxk of Nkw-Brusswick.—Tiros. I^eavilt, 
Esq. President.-Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri 

—Hour* of business, from 10 to 3 —Notes for 
Discount inu*t he left at the Bank before IFo’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
daye.-Director next week :*F. A Wiggins, Esq.

1/ewia Burn». Esq. Pre
sident.— Discount Day*, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hour» of business, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Note* of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding tho Discount days.—Director next 
week : R. Jarvis, K*q.

Bask of British North America.-(Haint John 
Branch.)—A. Smilhers. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. ІІоимоГ Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Note* and Bill* for Discount 

left before 3 o'clock on the day* preceding the 
Discount Day*.
James Kirk, I'.sq.

New-Brunswick Fir* I.nsurancf Сомгаку,— 
John Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office open 
every day,(8uudaysexcepled) from II to 1 o'clock 
[All communications by mail, must be postpaid.] 

Savings. Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Ти 
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.'

hboiir.
mnd im. I can lay claim to *o little poli

tical sngacilv,” returned the visiter, ••that I 
be far from giving a decided up 
however, if it he so, happy i* it for the energi- 
country, which must have become enervated 
long a pevee.”

4 "What, sir?”

• toll
yon impudent fellow ? Vou are, e

I would you. entirely under my dominion, 
lh me—"

" Nothing in the world rests with you.” refoifiod 
Gmtoyus, with eye* *p*rkiiug with passion. “ I 
disunu yonr favours—I —"

• (Jfistavus?” interposed Madame von Velderk 
" F-»» my *alje, pray control yourself.”

iSstHvns saw the fh-mhlik-- рЯІі des* of hi* aunt,
"он ii she liemMed.

oil are too in 
also fltn too much a

і n ion : I

UHte-room ; nmv adjoining this was the library, mid 
ОічлфеЩі oi copperplates, much treasured hy Mr. 
voi^VIdeck, in winch no one ever slept ; then you 
Mm* to the bedroom of UuMavus. Willingly 
would the have arisen to ascertain tho truth : that, 
however, she durst nut do; and the maid would not 
gitety her secret.

Ш Ьме* complnmed of had, meanwhile, since 
lbs contorsatinn hi tho bedroom, I 
nioreji'*lio«!|fl. Leonora ohs

•^hulijprii* the cost of her mill the (III w-
««iig d iPtonllil her vvilh a heart agitated with most 
atraiige**ehsaliotie. half pleasing and half sod, the 
omise of which she herself knew not how to lin- 
tiddle.

Cqmmercial Bank.—
L. P. Madeira, « 44*. du.
Brown Sherry, a 37s Gd. do.
Claret, л 40*. 50». do.
Santern. a 45s.
Champaign in 1 doz. Bas

kets, « 80s
Champaign in 3 doz. Ca

ses, а 75*. • do.
A large quantity of Loudon Porter both in quart 

and pint bottle*. II. JACKSON.
Jackson’s Hotel. Dec. Mill 1810.

if 1;w noons.
TEST received per ship Pursuit, from Liverpool 

«J an assorment of Sliellidld Cutlery and Hard
ware, consisting of—

Cast Steel Mill Saws, from G to 04 ft. long,
Do. do. Circular Mill Saws, from 20 to 1 
Best London Spring Cn*t Sled 

and 28 inches.
Cast steel Firmer, Long Poring, Socket and 

Stalking Chisels,
Moulding, Jack. Trying & Smoothing PLANES 
Plited Spoke Shaves and Spirit Levels,
Square* with Levels,
Cutting and Marking (Ïtinges,
Cnsl at*" I і Ira win" Knive*.

handle Table Knivee and Fork*.
Knives and Finks with desert to match, 

Carving Knives and Forks,
Rogers’ best sci«*or*. Razor*

Pen mid Wluimclifl* 
three hliidcs,

Dixon «V Sons Britannia Metal Ten and Coffee 
Pots, Drinking Cup*, Ladle* and Sunil" Boxes, 

k Tin Dish Covers, (single or in set*.)
Brass Locks fur Cabin door*,

. interrupted Mr. ton Vehleck, ** du 
you vote for war ? Are you an advocate fur such n 
horrid abomination in any civilized land as war ? 
I shall he glad to hear you 

Here then wii u quest) 
ed, in which there wer
which had every ehanee, therefore, of mauling 
a full di<eu*«ion. The gentlemen dtuw round the 
fire, mid Cuslmi* tvn» no more mentioned or 
thought of than if he bad not been in existence.

The day follow jug this pawed off tmteh in ihn 
same way, and with it the term of the young iimn's 
punishment. On the third day, Madame vou Vel- 
deek Without consultipg lief husband, desired the 
maid that brought in the breakfast *• to tell the 
young gentleman that they were waiting breakfast 
for him, and would he happy to see him.”

Veldeck was about to *ny somethin 
" The third day is past,"

" Gustnvii* has Inn no with patience liiepti 
to unfitted to hi* years, su wounding, so d 
to his best feelings ; surely that il enough.’

Veluci k drew down the corners of hi#

«
- r reasons.''

very opportunely mi# 
itilTand ilefoiidniit, and 

with

" Aunt !" ho replied more quietly, 
sake I will hear any thing i but when yrntf lit 

'■ How ! sirrah ?" shouted Veldeck ; " 
youràncle? tour mother's brother ?"

" The brother certainly you are,’" returned the 
youilt with tnncJi hiii«rn—s, “who, with a fortune 
at command, let my mother, my poor xvidowed, bro
ken oearted mother, full into a condition of want 
and misery ; and then left her In die in lier wretch
edness.” And with this last speech of G lists VU* (as appointed hour the doctor and surgeon
the reader will readily suppose) the final banier Jfterc satisfied with the course the
modulation and forbearance which had stood raw Mill i they permitted Leonora to
tweet* the uncle and hie nephew was completely’’bmve ner'bed, but they enjoined the strictest quiet, 
destroyed. and avoidance of every mutilai excitement. The

Veldeck quite foamed with rage ; raising his ri day seemed to her indescribably long. She could 
ding whip, he held it over his nephew ns if about to bake liked to he read to. Vadts she durst hut re 
strike him. At sight of this, (Justavus lost all com- ceive, and Gustavos—(Justavus, who reed so heait- 
inand over himself. Blind with fury, lie seized the • I fully—she could nut venture to have called. The 
wood-knife which was lying on the table amongst •tight was like the preceding one : the sobbing and 
his tilde's things for hi* journey, lore it from its ••'« sighing let themselves many a lime to bo heard, 
case, і .mi. Ilunrtoliing it above his Head, cried, with "•'d "•> th" next day the old trusty Martin walked in 
a feaiuB ' voice, " If you touch me, uncle, it's a* with tlm physician ami the other tiled ica I man, with 
Ot'rftW yonr life to wunb," , tears in his eyes, “ that the doctor* might have her

Hi* uncle started habit in horror. Leonora threw "pcflnissfcifi In * ее I iTsŸflfftil'ffi flstet èl»u“ Hi- >»іи 
hermjf Imtwéeti the angry parties, and held the arm downright ill,’ lie said ; • had been in his hed for 
of CJiisl.ivus. lie wrestled with her. Veldeck. a* three nights, and had taken rearcely any nourish- 
soon ns lie saw himself supported, raised his switch «"'tit. lie Imd Wished to have told all this yester- 
o«re more. Guslaviis made another movement.— ‘foy : but hi* jmmg master had instantly In sought 
At lilt* instant, Leonora, in the greatest anxiety po<- him to leave it alone. To-day. however, he had 
stole, caught hold of the wood-knife. tiusllivn* such a dying look, that lv could be silent no longer, 
drew it mu of her hand. A stream of blood spirted Leonora began to tremble, and her tears burst 
out directly after. Leonora uttered a Inml shriek.. forth ‘ Let Giiwinvn* come over tu me here this 
and staggered forward. The youth let the hunting instant.' cried she ; • I must, I will know what is 
implement fall, caught tlm fainting lady in hi# arms the matter.’
and held her in linconscimfs' auiaznineht. The The Doctors nd\ised her against such a step, and 
Master of tlm house called aloud for help. Gnsta- crossotf over to the bedroom of their new patient — 
vus knew nothing but that Leonora, qitito sensidese Leonora awaited their return in great anxiety. They 
and wounded, through his fault, was lying in hi* came at hst. They had fun ml Gustavos in a vein;- 
arm*. Hi* uncle might have struck him. had lie ment excitement of mind, With strong fever, and 
been so inclined ; he would have suffered it with pain* in tlm head. ^Fhey declared that they could 
mil being aware of it. But ju*t now tlm young tell nothing a* yet—they must wait to seo whnt 
hero of the scene begun to tremble more and more course tlm illness would take. In the meanwhile 
violently every moment ; so much indeed, that Mr. they prescribed some light food, 
von Veldeck vvas obliged to hasten up to him, tu They wi re lit» sootier out of tlm house, than lan
gue him hie aid. The two principal actors in this nnra dressed herself ih much haste, and sealing her- 
slariling scene assisted to ennvy the swooning min- sell upon her sofa, to convince liustaviis that she 
tress of the house to her bedroom, when, nlloii a was no longer ill, she bade Huile call him in. 
sudden, Rnslaviis also, without a single cry. fell An irresolute and hasty step Wa* heard in tlm pal- 
sen*clees on the ground I' iy intervening between tlm two rooms, and (junta-

Mr. von Veldeck wa* in the most fiighlfnl cm- v ns арритчі »i flm door. Grief *
, wliotm rare and h.irrassmetlt. Tlm man who could endure nntlilhg impeded the

were to lm sold hy so little ns to have sick people in his Itotlse, because t*«e appear.uce of tlm other. Gustavos made n few
aiictiun directlv aller tii* death. Frinted catalogues tlm whole ordering ami arrimgemvtits in it were moves forward, and, dropping on one knee, hid his
were sent to all the amateurs and dealer• in vvorks ; completely upset by such a thing, saw, at the вате *чсв •" both his hands, and remained in that po«in- 
nfjut; Mr. von \ eldeck received one, of course ; in«tant. his wife covered with blood, and his nephew on. ns still as ifim hud been made of marble. |jeo- 
hcTouiid article* iliarein that lm had lung wished to lying lifeless before him. He rang the bell—he cal- tmra. with her sweet and gentle voice called him by
possess, and determined, for the first lime in In* led dm whole house together : tlm hue and cry wa* his name. He stirred tiot. She called again—she
life, upon a journey ol more than fifty miles, and raised—pbysh-ittn and surgeon were sent lor—tlm looked on him—his bosom was bounding high
upon an absence I rum home ol more limn two servant* jostled one another, end notliingAvas done. fast, as the bosom always docs when under the in-
months. . Leonora, whose health had sull'cted vtoi- The surgeon soon arrived, t ! pronounced Leo- Ihnmce of the passions, or of Mime deep emotion, 
lily, in many respect*, hy the event* of the last few mmVe wound to lie of no consequence, and her and a kind of febrile shudder Wia agitating hi* limbs, 
days, was not eurry when slm saw the prospects of fainting the effect of (light. Ho ordered the lie- M''eak as she fi ll herself, elm yet rose from Imr 
a time that promised her a little more quiet and n plievv to be removed from her presence, that the seat to comfort, to help him. Jimt the 
little le** quarrel* ; and so the preparations fur tlm lair invalid might not be disturbed. man looked up ; he anw his poor aunt
departuro ol Mr.von Veldeck w< re carried on vvith At this moment it was that Leonora unclosed Imr ward* him with arms outstretched, 
great diligence and punctuality. That worthy eyes, saw GlWitvns in the arm* of the servants, pale *o filtering and uncertain, that it seemed doubtful
gentleman, ns the reader must hnv" perceived bv and motionless, uttered hb name with a fond shriek, whether *lm would reach the place where he was.
this, WR* rather p'l-iiliur. with a spice of the/Yq/ent and sank back again in a swoon. Al! tins wa* a without falling. With the quickness of thought lie
e*/<\ still at work in hi* composition. As long ns fresh thunderbolt to her husband, and a fresh ocra- sprang upon hi* feel, to prevent her it possible,
hi* lady had tried by gentle emreatit в to alter In* sioil to cur*e hi* nephew, as the maul cause of the and, with a suddenness that took him quite h
purposes, lie had resisted her with manlike firm- disaster. prise, the Indy sank, weeping aloud in his arms
ness; when she began to speak in a more decide.! It wa* dm work of some hours to bring Leonora • Now it was that tears also gushed /гот I is firm ex
tone, he had here.urn quite quite and condescend- to herself Her firstqneetion was after Gustavo*, pressive eye», and both aunt and nephew found in
ing ; not tint h" Ind therefore lo-t sight of, even for Mr. von Veldeck tried to quiet liter; hot she rested their tears some relief nod not a little composure !
я moment, hia main point in the rase of hi* nephew, hot until a message of inquiry was sent lu tbe young Gnstavus led hi* aunt, in the trndervst and most
ol which lie lh ou cl I now more thin ever : the spat- gemlemnti, and she had learned all. He had reco- careful manner, back again to her seat, bowed down j " I.Ttmcl from the I and 2 1 ict. C (>«.
dy removal, namely, •* of the odious Gibtavus,'' vered himself. Hi* own name, loudly called In once more on hi* knee before her, and began toar- ' That it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, with the
from his lion**, provided always it might be ma- her •• dear voice." had first restored him lo himself, cose himself of his fault with so'rmch conirilion and j advice of her Privy Council, or with respect to the
n*ged in such a way a* to leave hipi nothing to His first motion wn*. wlien ihe messenger came, to remorse, that Leonora we* moved much more deep- { Prisons of each Colony, for the Governor m Cotin-
fear from the censure olthe world, nor from ahoM hasten to the door. He was forcibly held back. Hi* ly thereby than bvjpiirMlWIiad gone before. , cil of such colony, to make roles for the govern-
of objections OW the part of los wife. He had, nc- uncle had given his express prolubilion $ ami the She fo.-rscll'hauhmg forgiven him. She had told nient of the Prisons in her Majesty’s colonies in the 

j cordiUgly, taken his measure* quite in s- cret ; this physician, who understood Leonora s constitution him so ; but that wa* not enough, she must pro- XX est Indies, and lor the care and superintendence 
I time not • nee«-«s*ry stop*" w ere impediment* to ' had enjoined the greatest peace and quirtnees. The nounre «olemnlv, the sentence of pardon ; and sb > of toe Prisoners, and for the duties of the Keepers

hi* progress, and he had brought it at last *0 this, j effect otall this was, that the violent and high-spirit- ilid *o then, wiih a gl.mve dimmed with tecr*. di- and Otficet» of sur h Pri-ons. and also to amend or
that Gu*tavns wa» tn have hoard and lodging with ed youth received a strict injunction " never mire if-cted to the heaven above her. and with a prtyer annul any sucii rule* in force at the time of the
Professor * , of whom he took private lessons, to think of entering his aunt's room before her per for •• its blessing upon her son." Tbe test word proclamation cf this Art, or which shall be made
and who had alwavs behaved to the youth with the feet convalescence. was ttvei heard by Gustav ns, from the deep fervour after such proclamation ; and all such rules so made
most marked goodwill. Then came the prospec- --Reside* tins. Mr vou Vehleck had sworn alum : with which it we* uttered. or amended, sh.-.ll he binding on all persons within
live advantage. ••It was quieter in the house of that " his wicked and impenitent nephew," as he lie replied on the instant, ‘ Motlier ! dear mother ' such ефіопу ; and no rule winch shall 1-е made after 
the professor than in hi* own. for that worthy old called him. •• should never again come into hi*. Yes ; let me. then, be your son. a name which con the proclamation of this Act in any of th* said coh»- 
man and his wife lived retired. Gnstavus would right and so everything f.-ll out very convenient- tains within itself all ih.it 1 count dear on the e mh." nies, for any of the rmr|meee aforesaid, shall be of 
get a two years’ course in one twelvemonth, nnd lv ; which, amidst all the bn<tle and alarm, th* un- Madame von Veldeck hid her hand пв hi* shonl- any force until it shall have been approved by the 
would be the soorn-r introduced by the learned in- cla looked upon as no small good chance. His der— Good, then.’ she answered. ‘ yon shall be Governor and Council of the colony, or by Her
tor. (who was tolerably well read in political mb- journey also had now been interrupted If he set my son ; and I assure v.m here.'m the sight of God, Majesty in Council ; and no rule for any of the
jeers.) giwdnafly and properly, into toe real stud v offs,» late in the d :y. it wa* no longer in accordance that l will love you and take care of yon as | mo pnrpo«e* aforesaid, which shall he annulled Ьу the
of men and thing*. All this was precisely, careful with hi* •• precise arrangement.” with respect to thcr ought!’ anliiuriiv aforesaid *>u,|l thereafter 1-е of any force
ly. and secretly arranged ; not a word Was dropped hi* putting up for the night and tbe other stages ; ' And now, motlier. dear mother, now hoar what or validity : Pmv ided always. That it shall be law-
abont it until the very morning of Mr. von УеІЧк’* and. in short, he did not wish fo leave the woman I have to му— nav. to implore. I have sinned, I ful for Mir Maj-sty in Council to amend or annul 
journey. When the luggage was already ih foe who. for In* sake, had siood between him and the know, most nnpardehabtv against my nnde, who. any such rule, although it mav have been approved 
earriare. and the family xver.1 all at breakfast. Mr fury of his passionate nephew, so immediately after- let him have whatever fenils on hi* side he may. by the Governor and Council of tbe Colony, 
von Vetderk began to make known his purposes wards. It was. to he sure, particularly unpleasant ; remains stilhmv benefactor, and the brother of my Section 1 
and plans, and announced to Gnstavwe. - that he hot he submitted, hke a reasonable man. to what lie own poor тої her. I am sensible of this, and beg •• And be it further enacted. That w heneyer the
would be domiciled in the Ьопье of hie old percep- could not help. The post-homes were eent away, yon to write to him that I am sensible of it. A:.d Governor of any of the said Colonies shall with foe
tor in eight days' time." and the journey fixed for the morrow. Towards more, much more than this, the perm і ««ion by yon. advice of hm Council, make, amend, or annul any

І лопоте turned very pale. Gnstavoa etood atil! evening Madame von Veldeck became very ill ; the kind, gracious hem*, of this new, of this dear re la rnl- or rules for the government of anv Frison I e 
es marble. ^ pain of the wound, the alarm of the scene, and more tionship. ha* breathed wnhm me new resolve*, shall by the earliest convenient opporumitv. trans-

Mr. vtm Veldeck finished his coffee, and then than all. the prospect of the threatened aeparation hopes nil now not even dreamed of, and a new and mit to one of Her Majesty# Principal Secretaries 
arose very quietly from the table to fetch his great from an object to which her heart was wont to hang living principle of action. I repent mo**t deeply of State, a copy of the role or rules so made amen- 
coat At that moment op started Gnstavus. All with such a living warmth, laid prostrate her bodily of all mv past efforts ; hot I am determined not lo «led or annulled, and a copy of al’ swch rnlea shall 
the Mood m his system seemed to dart into his face powers Gustavos certainly was rg-ver mentioned ; rest satisfied with mere repentance—with repent- be Imd before Parliament within forty days aAer rl 
and. with eyes which flashed like lightning, be cal- hat her tears flowed incessantly thte whole day. and a nee yielding no fruit, or unproductive of better shall he so received, if Parliament shall then be ait- 
led aloud. •* No. nncle, no ; that I will never be, tow ards evening her state became so mnrh worse, conduct I will improve my character—I w ill con- ting, and a copy of all rules made, amended or an. 
you may rely on it." __ _ v _______ that Veldeck feared that lie would not be able to quer my evil genius, those stormy and hitherto on- nulled, under tbe authority of this Act, V) Her Ms.
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House of Assembly, January 25.

The lion. Mr. XVeldon, by leave, presented a 
petition from; (lie Rev. Janie# llannny, together 
with George Platt, Alexander Roxhurg. and 102 
others, inhabitants of tho County of Kent* praying 
that the Lino of Road laid out between the Grand 
Lake ami Richilmcto may lm established ne one of 
the Great Road# of conmimimation, nnd be render
ed fit for travelling ; which he read.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and 
lie'on the Table.

Tlm Imimrnbte Mr. YVoldmi. by command of his 
Excidleiiey the Lieutenant Governor, laid before 
the House copies of various De-1 patches received 
from the Right Honorable Lord John Russell, Se
cretary of blute for the Colonies, viz ;

нот: if coitRKCTioN, saint John.

10 in. 
Hand Saws, 2G і., і liis Indy ; 

inishment 
•■gradingMarine Insur>nck.-I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 

committee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Сомраяг.—Jn< Kirk. Esq. 
Fr.âidenl.—Office open every day (Sundaysex- 
cwfed) from 10 lo 3 o'clock. UTAH applications 
ft# ftvrdWnee to bo msdwtrfwrkmgr- ------

Mr. von
mouth, hut he made no reply. The nephew came 
in, kissed the hand of his uncle and aunt-, nod took 
hi* id.ice at the іиЬІе. The past was not alluded to 
m Urn feast, нщі, to al| агтеагяпее, neiic^wn* m*-
torcif ScaTii; yet, upon the whole, tlmre was lîtlîe 
real improvement ; the touchwood of a contrary 
will Ht ill glimmered on in the nephew, and spread 
around him wider and wider every day.

year had now passed over. It came 
point that the future destination of Gus

tavo* must he decided upon. Hi* own wish wn*. 
to lm allowed either to go into the army, or le apply 
himself to farming and agriculture ; his uncle's taste 

had turned, ti

I

Tr'i'bL
(t/-Ar O T I C K..JJ)

ГЖТИЕ Business heretofore conducted hy 
J. Alexander and James Alexander. Juiik 

der the Firm of Job
»r* (single and in cases,) 
KtiiVUs with two and:

will ill 
his own

Mure than a 
now to thatii & James Alcxttlide 

future be conducted by the subscriber ;. 
пата. JOHN ALEXANDER

St. John, January 1, 1841.

;r.
in

Poiminif Street, MfA March, 1840.
Sir—I have had under my consideration, un Act 

(No. 1232,1 pnttsed hy the Legislature of Ncw- 
n runs wick during their Inst session, providing for 
» lie government and tegnlatioii of the House of 
Correction lor the City and County of Saint John.

It i* to he fi-pretted that tho Plans of this Unild- 
inc. which i* stated to he in program, at a great 
public expense, should hot have been transmitted 
to England before the building commenced, ns it is 
not improbable, from tho attention which is now 
given to the subject of Prison construction in t Ii in 

y, that some improvements in those Plans 
have been suggested.

second clause of this Act confers on the 
CninmisriotiPts of the House of Correction, the un
controlled power ol" m iking Rules and Regulations 
lor the management of the Mouse, nnd of the 
r.il person* confined in it. The Act of Parliament, 

and 2 Viet. cap. (7 for the better government of 
Prison* in Am West Indies, 

rule should he enforced ill n Prison, 
have been approved and certified If 
in Council, who likewise 
mending and adding 
hie that this power *h

Bloc
Mortice Locks nnd and view*

place in n chancery olfico. This 
adopted by many of those lm knew ; it wn* *o con
venient, it had so many direction*, that to prefer 
any other appeared to him ii* monstrous and impos
sible. Hereupon there aru*e great and frequent 
disputes, more serious a* the present subject 
more moment than the former childish occasions, 
and Leonora considered it her duly to step between 
the contending potties, in a case that so neatly coil- 
earned her foster-son, not only a* a peacii-iiinker 
and mediatrix, foil nl*o a* a person upon whine 
opinion not a little depended, feeling, as she did. 
inclined to second the views of Gilstavus. A vv.ir 
matrimonial and domestic wa* thus declared, nnd 
unpleasant eceiue followed each other in quick suc
cession.

of mind, upon a 
path lie had seen

me outI <r?*;V OTIC /k'V3) Spring nnd Round Bolts.
Trunk Handles nnd Locks 
G Marble MANTLE PIECES, 

f Чіір* Patent Water Closet*.
The above Guods. together with tho Subscriber#' 
extensive Stuck of Curi Iron Ploughs, Franklin*. 
Register Grates. Cooking. Close & Cylinder 
Stoves, Stove Pipes, Tin XX are. Broad mid Nar
row Axes. Adzes, nnd other Edge Tools. Ac , they 
offer lot sale at tho lowest Market prices.

Order* for Castings of all description. Smiths 
work, Wrought Iron Doors, Window Shutters. Ac. 
done at the shortest notice.

Fenders, Fire Irons and a variety of other Goods 
daily expected. H ARRIS

IIE Business heretofore conducted hy James 
Alexander, Junior, John Alexander, and John 

11. Barry, under the Firm of Alexanders. Barry A- 
Co., will in future be carried on hy the subscribers 
under the Firm of Alexander. Barry «V Co.

JOHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN 11. ILAUUY.

Iі
V

o!

St. John, January 1, 1841.

ttjrN 6 TIC K.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

./ж. the Estate of Dariki. Bruhimu*, late of Carle- 
ton, City of Saint John, N. IF. deceased, are re
quested tn present their accounts, dill 
within Twelve Months from the date I

""'ті,"

•l. ■ly II*№•'!.
hereof; and

those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediate

Л ALLAN. 
МШ llrid/ir—lim.

There died about thi* limn, in a town some dis
tance off. a celebrated ai 
valuable colh-ctiou# of all

Iurpri*p, and joy 
wa* startled atSeptember 18, 1840.і payment li

HANNAH
the required that no 

until it should 
the Governor

І* desir.1-
oiiId be vested ih the Governor 

and Executive Council of Nexv-Bnmswick.
I enclose for your information an extract from 

the Act to which I

I mqiiary 
kinds v

\ nice nl" both. En. hA. BRUN DAGE, Adm’rx 
WM. OLIVE, Sen. Administrator. 

Cnrteton, 30fA April. 1840. NEW I V 1,1. IIOODS.
thepossess the pot

Ii rules : and itSAXXfV JOHN HOTEL. S3I H HIE Subscriber* having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

j thorough state of repair
refer.Has received per Juntas, from London, and ship 

Oromor.tn, from Liverpool, a largo assortment of 
Good* suitable lor the FnlLitonsisiing as follows : 

lifERlNOS, Orleans and Saxony Cloths ;
-LvJL Motisclinc de laines nnd Victoria Cloakings ; 

Flannel*. Baize* and Druggets ;
Linens, Lawns, Cambric, Dowlas and Hollands; 
Linen and cotton sheetings ;
Printed Cottons and Furniture* ;
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchief 
Checks, stripes, and Homespun Ginghams ; 
Knitting Worsteds and Van s ;
Waddings, Tick*, and cotton Velvet ;
Jaconet checked, Book and Mull Muslins; 
Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings ;
A large assortment of Gent.*. Beaver Hat*. «Ac. 

The whole of which are offered at the lowest market

Xcw-llrimiiwlrli IIohm1.

the whole in a
sped folly beg to intimate that the 
re-opened oil Monday next, the lîtli instant.
‘ They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to tho comfort and Convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
tti^n their part, and they confidently Impe dint llicir 
Cations will merit a share of public support.

BT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 
will be constantly on hand at die Hotel.

WILLIAM 8CAMMELL 
JOSEPH SC AM.MULL

îtnir. thev rc- 
llonse will he

I would nl«o suggest that the Board of Commissi
oners should be authorised to appoint Visitors from 
their own body, with powers similar to those pos

ted hy visiting Justices of Prisons in England, 
under the provision* of the Act 4 Geo. 4, C 61, ex
tract* from with h 1 likewise enclose.

n, tl,e young 
hastening to-

but with a walk
You will lay this communication before the Coun

cil and Asscnddv, nnd recommend the adopt ion of 
these suggestions in an amended Act, and in the 
meantime her .Xlnjes'y's decision on the present act 
will be suspended

I am, Ac.
J. RUSSELL.■ St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

Lieutenant Governor Sir J. Harvey, 
lx < В , Ac AcBANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
ГЖ1НЕ Branch і* now prepared to gram Bill* at 
і three day*sight,for any sum not less than I 

^/jgonda Sterling, on the different Branches of the 
^J^rrincinl Bank of Ireland, Viz :

Coleraine,
Kilkenny.
Bullitt a,
Tralee,
Vonghsl.
Enniskillen,

NEW GOODS.
The siih«criber lias received. • x ship Oromorto 

Iron» Liverpool, part of hit Fall supply, viz ; 
I^INF. and sum rline Carpeting" ; Heard» Rug* ; 
і Grey-and While shining* : Roll'd Jaconelte ; 

Umbrellas ; Plain and printed Saxonies;
Plain and Fig'd Merinos;
Mmislinn d.v Ідіпе Dresses; Blanket*. Shawl* 

100 Dozen Plush and scalene Caps, Ac. Ac 
Which will he sold low for cash.

(LI ' Ft. NS and offer Guods daily trprete 
18th mpt. JAMES і

Dublin,
Cork.

Clonmel.’
Londonderry
Wig».
Wexford, 
Belfast. 
Waterford, 

• Galway.

Athlone,

Ballymena,
< tm.igli,
Ban5«m,

Bally shannon, 
Strabo mlMonaghsn,

Banhndge. Don gar» on.
Parson-' iwn. Ala How,
Downpatrick, M.nev more, 
Cavan, .CooteniK,
Lurgan, Kilmsh,

SkiMwreen.
A. SMITHERS.

Manager.

b^WF.8. „

Digby racket.
fTHIF. Public are respectfully informed that the 
JL schooner Barbara, being put in fine ord.-r. will 

carry tbe Mail* to and from Digby dnnng i 
ter. and will leave Saint John every Saturd 
ing, and Digby every Tuesday evening 
Freight or Passage., apply at the store of M 
Thoma* Sl Saodall, to Copt. Wright on l>oard, or to 

8th Jan. J WHITNEY Л CO.

<’a*l and Rli-lrr Stt-ol.
Reonv.„l per flliip Oromocto. from Ijverpeel :

I A broi C»«( M. e.ronrd. I I,
1*1 Vv 1 and I inch square ;

I to 2 inch by J. flat : 1 to 2 inch by 4 inch, flat ; 
I to И inch by flat 

6 Packages Hoop |, Binder Stee’ ;
6 do. C. C. N. D. do. do. 

sept II.

Saint John. 1st Der. 1840.

TOR
r Publie AeeoiiinuHl.Uieii. '' Є T?r
ГЇАІІЕ Snhacriher respectfully informs hia friend* 

1 and the Public generally, that he intends run- 
rung acorn mod (on. SLED, regularly once a week 
between St. John and Fredericton, immediately af
ter the clow of the River, for the conveyance of 
Flight of ell kind*, and dill be happy ю attend to 

" commanda of Merchant* and others who may 
Еирком* eed B*68e»e between

The strictest cere Will be taken of articles entrust
ed to him. end fІ lily «odd * may be re-і red

Nor. »27th, 1840 W II WILLIAMS. ______ WM. CARV1U>.
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